
Natural purple chrysanthemum from Japan, 
also known as Enmeiraku®

Contains Luteolin, Chlorogenic Acid, and 

Can inhibit the production of glycation end 
products (AGEs)*
Reduce melanin
Improve skin elasticity and smoothness
Excrete toxins from the body

AGEs are formed by the combination of fat, 
protein and sugar, which cause skin dullness, 
loss of elasticity, and formation of wrinkles 
and dark spots.

Vitamin C

C

Vitamin C

Natural Antioxidant

Protect white blood cells from free radical 
damage
Helps strengthen the skin barrier and protect 
the skin

Generate a powerful synergistic effect that 
doubles the antioxidant function Shiro’s 
Secret

Helps promote iron absorption in the diet and 
improve the risk of iron deficiency anemia
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GliSODin®

France Origin, US patented Ingredient

Non-GMO melon extract rich in superoxide 
dismutase (SOD)

Developed by professional dermatologists and 
nutritionists,  a highly effective anti-oxidant 
active health supplement.

Sun-blocking
Anti-aging
Anti-oxidant
Strengthen immune system
Reduces risk factors cardiovascular disease
Improves recovery after strenuous exercise
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Japan Patented active reduced glutathione 
(L-Glutathione), which is recognized by the 
FDA as edible yeast

Glutathione is always present in human 
bodies and is consumed due to stress, exces-
sive exercise, drinking and smoking

The tripeptides present in every cell in the 

Highly antioxidant
Assist detoxification in the body
Anti-aging
Enhance the antioxidant function of vitamin C

Glutathione is effective in inhibiting melanin 
synthesis, generates a powerful synergistic 
effect with vitamin C and kojic acid , hence 
reducing the melanin index in the body.

Natural Berries Juice with GliSODin®
and Torula Yeast Chewable Tablet



每日服用2-6片以达到更快速效果

建议早上空腹或睡前服用

皮肤干燥

黑斑雀斑

细纹皱纹

黑眼圈

黑头粉刺

暗疮

青春痘

存放在干燥之处能享有两年保质期

500毫克 x 60片

建议孕妇、三高、甲状腺等严重病患者先咨询主治医生判断是
否适合食用 

Take 2-6 tablets daily

Best to consume in the morning before meals or before bed time

Suitable Crowd with following condition

Reminder

Direction of Use

Dry, scaly skin

Dark spots & freckles

Wrinkles & fine lines

Dark eye circles

Blackheads

Acne

Pimples

Packing

Shelf Life

2 years in dry condition

500mg x 60tablets

It is recommended that pregnant women, people with high / low 
blood pressure, thyroid disease and other serious patients first 
consult their doctor to determine if it is suitable for use.

4
4 major ingredients achieving 4 times whitening effect

Moisturizing

Whitening

anti-oxidation

Firming skin

Brighten the skin

Fine pores

Body detoxification

Restore skin elasticity

Reduce wrinkles and fine lines

Improve age spots, freckles, melanin
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10 Functions of Shiro’s Secret

Preservative-free, no artificial coloring

Low calorie, low sodium

Suitable for vegetarian

No side effects

Japan premium formula

All natural ingredients

Purple Chrysanthemum Extract
Clinical Studies

临床研究显示，在服用50mg/天的紫馨菊长达8周后，各
种皮肤状态明显改善：

隐藏斑点

皮肤黑色素

红斑

毛孔

粗糙度

10 Functions of Shiro’s Secret

功效


